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MONDAY, OCTOBER 17,164« ’ f,,

TU Comes Ba, 

WinOverHogs

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 15 (AP)—Favoi

■ r

of about 30,000 Which 
lltr In War Memorial Stacllumt-r—--r 
hni the insnlred Raaorbackit 
LrknnNap napUallia <m broake 

to kwh a 14*0 leait In the flrot 17 
minutee.. • 1

it wa« Camtiltell ami Tex*
Xh [from then on,

<!Nun|)bell not only pitched two 
toUcbdown puMXoH, but It wnn bln 
t*lx Htraltfbt cumjiletlonB; In the

fV. ,

\'A

eedund quarter which anajpped the 
I,onghornx out of their eiirly leth- 
nray and opened pp the rnr.orbnck 
defenae an that the Tcjcaa run
ning attack would click, too.

[ 14 Out Of 28 I
Campbell connected on 14 of 2.1 

toieea for 257 yards. j 
l)on Log tie. sophomore; quarter

back, produced both Arkansas 
touchdowns, sneaking through right 
guard four yards for the first near 
the end of the opening pjeriod and 
passing sbiryfcrds to end Pat Sum- 
merall for the other in the second 
quarter. i

Arkansas suffered a tough blow 
wlien it lost its powerhouse Full
back Leon (Muscles) Campbell! 
tjhfough an injury while Still lead
ing in the third quarten 

Texas outhished Arkansas by 
s' yard, 150 to 149, but just 

ouldn’t ‘have been in game with- 
Paul Campbell’s throwing and 

thte ever-present ability of his re
ceivers^ to get intovthe clear.

The Te*as Quarterback thread- 
id a bullet toss down the middle 
18 yards to Paul Williams for t he 
visitors’ first touchdown.

I ; * TtJ Trails in Third
i -. Trailing 7-14 going i into the 

third quarter, the Texans rushed 
V2 yards to another score after in- 
lintercepting an Arkansas pass. Hy
mn Tbwnsend went the | final two 
yards, but' Randall Clay’s kidk 
was blocked and the RazorbackS1 
still led by a point.

■ After a minute of the final quar- 
ter, Campbell passed 25 yards to 
more yards untouched. Six minutes 
liters Texas intercepted another 
Arkansas toss on the Razorback 

f SC and was on its way again. 
Lewis Levine drove five yards for 

■ ; uie wore. f j ■
Clay booted Texas ; three-extra 

l»ointH. Hc-also was the Longhorns’
■ Ipading ball carrier, lotting 84 

^ yards on f3 tries.
; f THE LINEUPS

-I TEXAS

CenteiN- -Kowup, Millor. 
IHlght (luwikll— Wotfa,

I'k ikon him.

Texas, shock-

Hlght tnuklcsi- 
Ahtold. ;

Klght hml | 
Adams, Cell try | j 
i iQuMttcrhkckaM

Toiftpklna.
Left hiklfbaclja—Pyle, 

send, Sumujels, t 
Klijjht hulfbac!

Mayes.
Fullback* Use

Kljf,

Ittckami, li]lpmlnir,

Paul William*, 
Allred.
.Paul Campbell,

Town-
lion.
a—Clay, Shands,

man,
• *[j

ARKANSAS

Levine, Born*.
• it
:1 li

Left ends—Hi), Summcrall.
Left tackles—fLunney, Hanner, 

Eckert:
Left guards—I oborts, Milam 
Centers—Ferguson, Smith, Grif

fin.
Right gttards-tj-Reiderer, Broun, 

Rowland. |;
Right tackles—-StanciL, Fred 

Williams, Thornton.
; Right ends—F|schel, Linebarrier, 

Butts. ; j •’
Quartertecks—fLogue, Rinehart, 

Temple. j'li 
Left hhlfbacj ts—Parks, Bass, 

Rogers. jji j | j '
Right hplfbanks—^Duke, Ruro, 

Scott, Du Jan. ,
Fullbacki — Leon Campbell, 

Schaufele, ,Mazz inti, Baldridge.
Score by peril ids:

Te^as ■3..... ...U 0 7 6 14—27
Arkansas ... 7 7 7 0—14

Texas scloring, Touchdownfe, Paul 
Williams, Town! end, Proctor, Le- 
virle. Poirjfs ^fter touchdowns, 
Clay 3. j j

Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns. 
Louge,„ Summei all. Points after 
tpuehdowns, Thjrnton (2).

Five Lettermen On
Owl Cagt Squad

Houston, Oct| 17 ||i/P)—Riye let-
Co^ch

Don Sumhn as (basketball pjracticc
teitmen

Ijeft ends—Stone, Proctor, Bau- 
man, Menasco.

Left tackles—McP'addin, Vyku-
k;il, Wilson.

Left guards—Lansford, Hurt.

wpll report today tb 
man as basketbal 

begins at Rice flnstitufe.
Last year’s ti'am finished ib a 

three-way tie for the I Southwest 
Conference championship.

Returning leJtertnen are Cjapt.1 
Warren ISwitzer, Joe McDeinw|tt,
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Over Tech 28-7
;tek4SenM A
leven, playing wide awake ^

[I ■ ,
eleven, playing wide; awake 
football and sparked by the 

iggywhip arm of Quarter- 
baick Adrian Burk, smashed a fight
ing, but outclassed, Texas Tech 
team |28-7 before 18,000 homecojm- 
ing fans here this afternoon. ] 
.Mf | Bears fought off ttl|HM .....

orte scoring threat posed by 
raiders, who were afflicted with 
fumhlcitls almost every time they 
leached scoring territory; The 
Raiders scored their lone tally on 
u Ol-yard pass rflny from Qimr- 
turhucH Krncst Hawkins u> End 
Jack jkvls In the second miarfer^ 
After that! the Bear* kept them

„ or opened the sebrlng In pie 
first period, when they reached

i Mylar
first perum, wr 
pay dirt twice, rants 
two etansna and chulki

the next

f .
Intnutiqral basketball got Into full swing' Inal that the Intramurul Department may schedule
Week with hot competition between all warns. more gumes each afternoon.
New Courts have been laid out at the Groves so

4—I--------------  ------«——------------- - '■ ■■■ ' ■•■fj ■"!
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Rice Owls Upset SMU Ponies 

41-27 In Wild Scoring Game

Well bottled up when it counte

, itaniai ^ 4.rT^., 
ery air of touchdowns
canto.

Coach Bob
held the edge over lh* 
every phase of the game, 
winners had 20 first downs to 14 
for Tech. They rolled up 207 yards 
rushing, net, to 142 for the Raid
ers. They completed 16 of 24 pg»« 
attempts for 134 yards.

Woodruff'll 
jver the Hal

Dallas, Oct. 14 '#>—Southern to make; during the^ night.
Methodist’s Southwestern football 
empire crashed tonight before the 
power Of the Rice Owls 41-27. ;

The team th|at had won two
SoutheWest Conference champion
ships in a row and lost only one 
game in two and a half seasons 
took a terrific beating from a Rice 
team, sparked by Passer Tobin 
Rote and driving, twisting runs of j Rice fell
Bobby Lantrip and Gordon Wyatt. I odist 46.; Wyatt and;Laritrip ham-

SMU hasn’t lost a conference 
Three in Third i game since being beaten by Arkan-

Rice came out for the third per-,iSUS in 1946 until tonight, 
iod with the drive of a locomotive. J; LINEUPS
In ten minutes the Owls had three] j; RICE '
touchdown^- The first was on a 53-
yard march with Lantrip hammer-! Ueft ends—Williams, Allen, 
ing over from the three. On the | tackles—Stones tree t, Wy-
kick-off, the ball hit Charles Perry, map-

But" it was the payoff pitching
reel

fensive most of the time. The gi
of Burk that kept

and Joe Watson ofSMU tackle,
op the ball on fhei Meth-

(.'lujrlie Tight, land Jim GerHai'dt^ 
Tommy Hudgens, who letter-i]

r

an ___
ed in 1$47. , , , , .. .

Squadmen Rex Proctor^ Jack; 
Wolcott and So my McCurray pro
bably will report

Jl 4
Relax and Enjoy Your

SEINE’S BLEND
•IM.L) o---- -------

• »w 0,

The StnoRing; Tobacco 
.♦DEGREE!ith an M.

J*-

Finest guaranteed work done 
by experts. Prompt service. Free 
inspection. Bring in your watch;

t. j
DuraPower Mainspring < 
for ELGIN OWNERS
Available for replacement in most 
Eights. : • ' i

*M*d« of "Elctlv” mmUl. Potent B«niH».

Rice i-oared back from a 6-14 
half-time deficit . to all but run 
SMU j Out of the Cotton Bowl 
where 72.000 fans—the largest 
crowd ever to see a Southwest 
Conference game — Watched the 
awesome power of the men in blue.

Not since 1945 had any team 
ficcfred as many as 41 points on 
Southern Methodist. The great 
Randolph Field team of that time 
turned the trick. It wias the most 
points ever made on SMU in a 
conference game. SMU has been 
in the obnference since 1918!

Walker Injured n,
Kity did it with] All-AmCricu 

Doak Walker sideHned most of ,t^e 
last half. Walker was injured in 
a pile-up ort the sidelines, being 
knpckefl.j into a wheel <mair in 
which a wat veteran was watching 
the game. Rice was penalized. 15 
yards for roughness. Walker play
ed little afterwards and never did 
carry the ball again,

Southern Methodist entered the 
game rated tenth nationally and 
RicC, Which hhd lost to Louisiana 
State, Was the underdog. SMU was 
a seve|i and one-half-point favor
ite.

But While Walker played his us
ual AUrAmerica game while, Rice 
had the better team and deserved 
to win.

Rote completed 10 passes out of 
21 thrown for 162 yards while his 
mates whammed the line and ran 
the ends for 164. Southern Meth
odist hj&d 163 on the ground and 
226 in i the air. I ■

Lantrip Leads
Lantrip led in ball-carrying with 

1 yards on 19 bull-like rushes. 
Walker got 54 on 17 runs and com
pleted [three passes for 43 yards.

mered down to the 27 from where 
Rote passed to Williams for a 
touchdovyn. The next Rice touch
down wak on an 80-yard run by 
S. J. Roberts, big guard, with an 
intercepted Walker pass. It was on 
the kick-pff that Walker, who took 
the ball,] was injured.

Southern Methodist camp back 
fighting. From the Rice 47 Ben
ners passed to Johnny Champion, 
fleet SMU back, who took it on 
the 12 arid raced ^across. Bill Sulli
van kickpd the point.

Rice then staged a 73-yard
surge fori another touchdown. The ___
counter Came on a seven-yard pass ] Forester, Adkisson 
from Rote to Jack Wolcott in the [ Centers— Wood, Hightower, 
end zonei , , Goodwin, Davis.

Another Intercepted pass set up Right guards—Wales, Lipke.

• Left guards—Roberts, McPhail, 
Lerwood Lee.

Centers—Watson, Price.
Right guards—Schwarz, Win- 

Ship, Delwood Lpe. *
Right tackles—Weatherly, Mur

phy, Giroski.
Right ends—Wolcott, Howton,

McCurry.
Quarterbacks—Riley, T. Rote, 

Glass.
Left halfbacks—Wyatt.
Right halfbacks—Ballard, Pugh.
Fullbacks—Proctor, Lantrip.

SOUTHERN METHODIST
Left ends—Milam, Folsom! Wal

lace.
Left tackles—Cheney, Collier. 
Left guards—Welch, Halliday,

:h on the rie-
t

field general completed all pusses 
that Baylor did complete today 
and was responsible for all [the 
yardage.

Burk had assistance from seve
ral good running backs, including 
Fullback Jerry Mangum, a hard 
running line smasher, and half
backs James and Dudley Parker, 
Lyle Blackwood and Jimmy Jef
frey. Their occasional line smash
es and end runs kept the Tech de
fense busy trying to stop both 
their running and Burk’s passing.

Baylor scored the first time it 
held the ball, going 48 yards in 
two plays. Mangum went for 12 
yards on U pitchout from Burk and 
on the next play Janies Parker 
took a pitchout and went-around 
right end, cut back and behind 
great blocking ambled 36 yards for 
the first touchdown. Henry Dick
erson, an end, booted the first of 
his fouri Successful conversions to 
bring his total for the ye.ar to 13 

i of 14 attempts.
! Late Sri the first quarter Bay
lor marched 59 yards on nine plays, 
climaxed by Burk’s pass fo James 
Parker in the end zone.

Tech broke into tl)e scoring; late 
in the second qiiarter to cut the 
Baylor lead to 14-7 when. Quar
terback Ernest Hawkins passed to 

[end Jack Davis fori a touchdown.
the final Rice score. Lee Stone-1 Right tackles— Perry, Vann, Halfback Tim Hutch converted, 
street, Rjce tackle, gathered in a I Franklin. j j Neither team could score in the
Benners’! throw and ran to the] Right ends—Blakely, I. D. Rus- third pei’iod, but nearly in (the 
SMU 22. The Owls quickly scored j Bel, White, C. Russell. fourth quarter, Baylor opened a
with Rote ramming center from ] Quarterbacks—Walker, Bennerii. ] march from its qwn 30-yard mark-
the! one for the counter.

Lust SMI’ Gasp
Then Southern Methodisjt made 

ite last gasp, taking the kick-off 
and rolling 66yards for a touch
down scored on a three yard plunge 
by Henry Stollenwerck. Sullivan 
missed the conversion. Rice i was on 
the one-yard line with three downs 
to go as the game ended.

4 R. L. McCarty
HoINIi’Sblcnd

~f kU| mill PIPE TOBACCO

JEWELERS
(Across from the Bus^Station)

WUH TOMCCOCO,41 'rMwatM.

I • Mighty Satiaf;
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74 yal
I got 54 on 17 runs and 

Jthree passes for 43 y 
Fred Ijleners, Southern Methodist 
sophomore, produced 91 yards 
nine tljirows when he took over 
the SMjtj passing with Walker in
jured. |

’SMUj started out like it was goT 
ing toibatter Rice to a pulp. The 
Methoqiists took the ball on t heir 
25 aftiEm recovering a Rice fumble 
and fro hi there roared to a touch
down W)th Frank Payne passing to 
Kyle B^ote for the score from the 
SMU 49-yard line. As soon as 
SMU Had the ball again it put on 
an 86-|j,ard march that brought an
other iouchdowh. The pay-off was 
a 15-yard pass from Walker to 
John pMilam. Walker kicked both 
extra points.

Ric* got to moving late in the 
first period. Van Ballard ran the 
kick-off to the SMU 46 and the 
passing of Rote carried the Owls’ to 

! the score. Rote passed to Janies 
Willianis from the SMU. 20 for the 
touchdown. Williams missed the ex
tra point—the only one he failed

Notre Dame, 
Army Win Over 
Tough Teams

New York, Oct. 16 (AP)-i- 
Notre Dame, Army and Okia- 
homa—rated the nation’s top 
three football teams in the 
Associated Press poll this
w’eek-eefnented their honors to-[ 
day by Aiassacring top-fl)ght op-1

ponpnts. |l | - 'll I

Left halgbaeks—K. Rotp, H. N 
Russell, Stollenwreck.

Right Halfbacks—Payne, Rich
ards, Knight, Weatherford.

Fullbacks—McKissaek, Slillivan, 
Blackburn.
Rice .... !...............  6 0 21 14—41
Southern Moth...... 14 0 7 6—27

Rice scoring: Touchdowns—Wil- 
iliams 2, Lantrip, Roberts, Wol
cott, Rote.

/ Points iafter touchdown—Wil
liams 5 (placements).

Southern Methodist scoring: 
Touchdowns—Rote, Milam, Cham
pion, Stollenwerck. Points after 
teuchdown— Walker 2 (place
ments), Sullivan (placenfent).

er that <>nded |n the third touch
down. The Bears covered the dis
tance on eight plays with Lurk 
passing successfully for three ong 
gains and Blackwood romping 12 
yards on a pitchout from Burk to 
cross the double stripe. Automatic 
Dickerson again converted.

The failure to score apparently 
took thc^starch out of the Raiders* 
and Baylor Inarched 76 yardk on 
eight plays for its final counter. 
Burk again was the sparkplug, 
completing three passes, the i last 
of which hit Ison on the two-yard 
stripe. Ison dragged a Tech tick
ler over the goal. Dickerson con
verted and the score stood at 28-7.
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Six; 
will be

tforkoutiv in DeWt 
House here this af&rl

iopn, r K .! if • [].
Forward Hill Turnbow of Fei-

team is 
outfit 

ced four. 
Julian

g ol 
-er»

temq 
AAl
e to|| 
thhb 

ers 4 
firsjj 
ne.. .:j

the Oklahoman’a' 
finlnied the two-mlle 

ahead of tjhe rest of 
a lime of 9.33.

V ilnq Texas A AM 
»s!j tne finish line,

rin, whiin)i' of throe varsity mf 
frton*, hi»a(ls the list of roll 
lug vhterana 
Will of W»

«. Others are John 
u« itt’oco, one of the tH'id 

sopluMqoro eogers In the league
lost season; Jewel Meilowelt^dfi 
Amarillo, Wallaee Moon of]Hay,: 
Ark,, ami Marvin Martin of |(tj)uii*i

Coach Marty Kaiow, whoso Ag 
(1* hoopiteri open against laiqg; 
slund University In Madison 
•.............................. Dec. 1,

in c 
rday 

Oklahom
ifirranthe nati

f its rujiners ihead 
‘eriring ' <*«( firs| TeXan I to croesi 
A; finish!

event wel 
JhaJpack i 

j ijHerrlngJ (the first 
{uimer to brossj the 
dldi the. I Wtl milea )n U:

Texas A4M al o had ntnne 
come lii siith, «8ghth, nimth 
l«akh plaJs, T 

IV AA|M Crons Country team's 
next tilt ill with Oklahoma Unb 
vei;slty's teem hare in Coll 
trim heatT iaturilay after 
[ the teams will eemiieto iwforo 
ha start (i the AAM-llsylor fool*

*! pp

[Uare Garden on
, Ctlng some res t , M1 , 
"height" and groaning depart- 
mants from squadmen] and players 
just up from the Freshmen team.

Included in this group aiej |, ,
| iBquadmen—Kenneth Sutton, 6 
foot 7 inch center or forward- 
from Alice; Glenn Williams, 6; foot,' 
2 inch junior cojlege transfer Trom: 
Amarillo; Carlton Batten of J^ry-: 
an; Ben Evans, 6 foot 4 inch for-; 
ward from Dallas, and >Sydon 
Hrachovy of Ellinger.]

Sophomores (lettered on 1948-49] 
Freshmeri team)—Walter (Btxldy): 
Davis, 6 foot, 8 inch center from] 
Nederland; Eddie Houser of Bigl 
Spring, Raymond Walker of Pal-: 
estine; Bobby Farmer of Amarillo,; 
Ed Sandlin of Moody an^i: Pick' 
Bentley of Austin. «

’Mural Cage Play 
Keeps Improving

caution-All athi^tlu officers are. c 
i*d to check all ppyers for eligltill- 

ntraw&ural playj If there 
isjiiany question pn a member, i the1 

, mck WitK the I iv-
tnsmiiral Jpffice jjbefore the sched-

wjill: be 
the

The basketball teams; continued to 
shape up last week in hard match
es. Better and more tricky ball; 
handling are shown |n eacp sue-; 
ceeding day of play fok each of]the; 
teams. ' ' - r |.' • |

Keen Colley led the fightirig A 
Ordnance team to a close 10-8 vic-l 
tory over D Infantry. Colley *cor-j 
ed eight of the Ordnance points; 
while George Du Bose was highman] 
for the Infantry.

The Senior Company lost a hard1 
game to C Flight by a score of; 
14-15. Outstanding plajier for the; 
day was Mike Kingston foi(| thei 
C Flight team, j 

Raleigh Epps paced a smooth, 
C Infantry team to a 20-13 viOtorjf, 
over D.i Flight: by scoring lj2 ]o: 
the Infantry |K>inte, A Cavalry 
in the remaining game of the] day] 
took an easy Win over hap
Flight, k

On the tennis courts, f:
(See -MURALS, Page

i effort has been ‘made

ie Ii
Wfi

fleer should
.jiinijral jpffic. ___ __

ulcd mat(ih. No Lxceptlona wjl 
mkde oh ;] the field of afte- 
game has started. !

Any omj with "a varsity Rt|.ek in 
a! sport is ineligible in that s|)^rt 
blit only,j in tjiat sport. If a 

Ifreshman ](letter p earned, the man 
nifty play] againjl but only] after a 
lapse of (ine year. ■ \

Beginnjhg M 
wi|l be pjpyed

day! four isportsj j 
once. In [view of ]

this, athletic of^cers should check 
their schedule fpr conflipts. These 
cbnflicts I should be tel 
orice arid!1 a re-.*heduR

these, but due ite the number of
sports being, pla 
mistakes! have

yed at on
i«n made,

! SCHEDULES! FOR MONDA.
BA.SKETBALL-Militity 

Team vs! Teani| Courts Time t (
F AK B ENd - ■ 1 ! 4:30 ‘f 1
E AF 
A AF 
E AF 
A TC 

ASA
QMC v _ ,, , ,

B VET G 4 "i J
5

„ ;

PENNIf—Militftgy 
Courts

1 J • ' \
Team v* Teai 
D INF !A CAIV l,2,3j 
p VET B AtH 4,5,6 
A COMP A Oil) 7,8,9 
A CWS] H T[7 10,11,11
)C VET i B C\ 13,14,1/ 
H AF i I A T 16^17,18 

FOOTBA -L—Military 
Team vl

.

Time
ini EllINF , A Ft V1 '5:10',

(8^6; NEWS, Page

1 HIGH STANDING 
S IN EVERY STADIUM

EUGENE It

bmorrow 
National Insi
J^H, U.T. ’33;
111 • r M* ^ Tk‘, VI'j; I Above Agg

ii- M

Today , *
irance Co. \
G.W.U., ’42 f
eland Pharmacy
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VFOP LETS Mr PLAY.WITH MATCHES.”'

'U J , 1 ^ i 1 '• './mnoiwi

T] I,|

HOMER APAMS,
INSURANCE [ LOANS

1 N. Gate
v

estate

Notre Dame, |clei)ated to the 
first rung for the first tjime this 
season, forced Tulane to secede 
fromj its No. 4 spot, 46 to 7. The 
game hadj been billed as the week’s 
best but JO minutes after its start 
the 59,0()0 apectatoi's kn|ew that 
it wasn't! By that time halfback 
Larry Gourte had scored three 
times. ':i ' ‘M

!• m < 1 1* 1 I •
Army, [which had sucltj a hard 

time with Harvard a year ago, 
expected more of the same today. 
But ailing Gil Stephenson1 rammed 
over three touchdowns and the ca
dets won, 54 to 14, with reserves 
playing the second half.1

(See N6TRE DAME, Page 4)
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New RADIOS
GUARANTEED REPAIRS —

. .

Used

— HALICRAFTERS IN STC
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FREE PICK-UP Di
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Arrow oxford ihlrti ora $oma- 
thing to stand up and chaar 
about. j. S!'

They boast tha con't-ba* 
copied Arrow collar in button* 
down, regular and wide* 

I I spread styles, ore Mltoga
tailored to fit and their anchored buttons and pre-tested/ 
Sanforized fabric will give you long, satisfactory wear. ( |

Arrow oxfords come in white and solid colors. See them 
today. $3.95. T ‘ ] ]*

ARROW 
GORDON j 
OXFORDS...

Tll$ . UNDERWEAR •' HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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ilKBS 
RO 
RDOi 
FORDS
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As a matter of fad/
70% of college men pre
fer Arrow shirts, and we 
have on hand q lipe 
selection of crisp ot^Oads to!) _ (

While you're at it-s^ obr hew Arrolwltles.

m
IlLJji;

StT:'

style. $3.9i 

$2.50
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